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More About
Lions Banquet

" < ' (Cont'd trom front page)
(Cont'd from (rout page)

Ai, '..Various types of cburch-singing, and
.- 'the second a description of various

kinds of laughing.
r;J\y In conclusion, Mrs. Styles read a

'&v-| serious poem, "John W. Jones."
"I do not feel that subjects alone

Stfe sufficient for a school," .Miss
Laura Plonk stated in her concludt,". Ing remarks. "The student must
learn how to relale- them to living.

. Laughing enables us to be free, and
' ' that is why we receive numerous requestsfor humorous programs."

Members of the arrangements committeeof the club were J. W. Milam
chairman, George Houser, and Karl
Sawyer, and the decoration committeeincluded J. ".Gamble, chairman,
T W UMv.fn. ftka.Tn. A
vi >< >t cunvvi« v/uai iva n vjuiuiiu,

Jr., Hubert Davidson, W. 31. Hill,
and Pink Ware.
The tasty dinner included tomato

juice cocktain, celery and olives,
southern friend chicken, rice and
gravy, cole slaw, garden peas, biscuitsand butter, ice tea, and ico

' eream and cake.
......

ATTEND SCOUT MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauuey

left Kings Mountain Monday night
for St. Louis, Mo., where Mr.
Mauney will represent the PiedmontCouncil at the 30th annual
meeting of the National Council,
Boy Scouts of America. The PiedmontCouncil includes Cleveland
and ten other couutiea. #
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TAMALES
ANN PACE SNBIOHBD

Mello Wheat
Nectar Tea
VIGOROUS and .WINBY

Bokar Coffee
STANDARD QUALITY
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GRAPE JUIC
NICE FRESH SNAP B]
GREEN CABBAGE .

' CARROTS ..... . ...

CUCUMBERS ..... ..
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LETTUCE NO. 6 ...

YELLOW ONIQNS ...

FLORID* ORANGES, !
ENGLISH PEAS
PINEAPPLE, 30*8 ...

SWEET POTATOES .

RED BLISS POTATOES
NEW WHITE POTATO
U. S. No. 1, lb Carton Toi
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Juniors To Begin
Regular Practice
"Bed" Ormaud, coach of the

Legion Jnniors, mnnoonced here todaythe beginning of regular practicefor the junior* to be held at
city stadium beginning on week-day*
at 4 o'clock.

All candidate* for the team are
urged to attend practice regularly
and on time and are aaked to get
their birth certificate* in a* soon a*

I possible.

Band Concert To
Be Held Friday

I The Kings ^fountain high school
band, under the direction of Joseph

| C. Hedden, will give a short conert
in tbe high schoolauditorium, Friday.May 17, at 10:30 to which the
public is invited.
This will be the first concert, and

the second public appearance, by the
band since It was reorganized in
February of this year. Prior to that
time the band had been inactive foi
over a year due to the loss of its
forme: director, Olenn Palmer, to
tbe armed forces.
The concert will consist of marches,a reverie, a tone poem and an

overture.

H. B. Harrison, owner of one of
Moore County's largest turkey flocks
has lost but 58 birds from a total
of 3,075 started. '
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TRUE BLUE

BEETS
No. 2 i a
Can IjC

h xc°" 19c
________ __\

1A 1-Q 4 M

OUm 1 /C

Si;. 15c
1-2 lb. or- .

Pfcg- 35c

2 & 51c
No. 2 1-2 am

°" 35c
>UUktO 17 O*. « /v

ou- 10c
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BANS ,10c lb.

2 lba for 11c
. 9c per bunch.

12^' lb?
8c head

2 lbs. 23c
MHMMMaMaBHBMBMMnHi

No. 176's .. ..40c dos.
-2 lbs. 19c
19c each j

2 Ibe. 28c
J 6 lbs. 19c
ES 2 lbs. 19c 1
maammmmmmmmmmrnm.mmmmmmmm.mm.m
matoes 2 lbs. 86c
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Vets Take Tint 1
Victory By 8-4 ]

The Kings Muuntajn V«ts baseMil.tMla won their (Ink victory I
«jtuoe ta»lr uuoa opened 7ester- !
day by the score of 8 to 4 at the I
expense of Ft Mill I. O., In » long j
game played at dtp stsdlnre hart. ]
The Ve*a had n big sixth Inning <

to cinch the game, as Bojee Stone
held the Ft Mill teem htttleas until <
one man was out In the seventh. 1
Stone had nine strlhe-oute and I
gave np only one earned run.
Score by innings: 1

k H.B
Ft. Mills <U0 010 110 (S3 :
Kings Mtn. 000 906 OO-X 8 8 6.

Batteries: Case, Mode. Qodirty, <

Lowder and Qibeon, Massey; Stone
and Mitchem. 1

To Broadcast Ball
Game Saturday
In the first sporting event ever

to be broadcast over the airwaves in
Cleveland county, the Kings Moun-
tain VetB baseball team of the TriCountyLeague will tangle with Clover.Radio station WOXC, of Qas-'i
tonih, will carry the* game, scheduled
to get under way"at 8 o'clock.
Harvey Laughter, Kings Mountain'sannouncer with WONC and

Pat McSwain will handle the play- jby-play broadcast and it was announ <

ced by John Hsnry Moss, Vets bosi-
uesa manager, that the broadcasts,
will be a regular feature for all Saturdayhome games.
Qns Hartsoe, former Sally league

pitcher and well-known baseballer of
Kings Mountain, is scheduled to do
the tossing for the Vets and Judging
by his performance against Ht. Hollyin a relief role last Saturday, Ous
will be poison for the Clover hitters.
Addition of Robt. Allen and A1

Crisp, infielders, is expected to gmet
ly bolster the Vet infield and give
them some needed punch at the
plate.

Umpires for the Saturday game
are Mitchell and Boyles.
The Vets journey to Clover a

game today, wifh Don Parker or
Will Frice expected to do the pitching,and Tuesday, May 21st, they
take on the Rex Mills team at Gastonia.
Big Truck Buns Bed
Light; Hits 3 Oars
Ari* Mae Warlick vm slightly injuredSunday afternoon when a tractor-trailertruck ran through a red

light at the corner of Cleveland and
King streets and collided with the
tar in which she was riding.

The driver fOOjitp\ trufek. applied
his brakes when the H^fct tuned i
red but they failed, due to a rupture |
of the brake line, and he had to
side-ewipe three cars, including thu
car Miss Warlick was in -before he
could bring the big truck under control.
No one was seriously injured in

the collisions.
Also injured iu the collision were

Mrs. Lallage Falls, who was bruised,
and George Thomasson, who received
a knee injury.

VETS SCHEDULE
May 16.Clover.there
May 18.Olovar.here N-

,
May 21.Bex there

UPSET STOMAOHS I
YIELD INCHES OF,

OAS AND BLOAT
"I was so full of gas I was afraid 1

1 'd burst. Sour, bitter substance rose *
np in my fhroat from my upset stom- 1

aeh after meals. 1 got INNER-AID
and it worked inches of gas and ^

bloat, from me. Waistline is why 1
down now. Meals are a pleasure. I 1

praise Inner-Aid to the sky.".this 1

is actual testimonial from a man livingright here in Kings Mountain.
INNER-AID is the new formula '

containing medicinal juices from 12
Great Harh* »»,«><> u-.k. ''.wwpiuuiiu 11111).I t:ie»u»o
^oweli, dear gu from stomach, act
in sluggish liver and kidnley». Miseriblepeople aoon feel different, ail c

>ver. 80 don't gon on suffering.OatInner-Aid. Sold by All Drag Stores
tore in Cleveland County. .adv.
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Lose To Mt. Holly
The Kin^-. Mountain Vets loit

Iheir second game of the Htion last
Saturday at Mt Uolly by the tune of
Mo 4 as the Superior Mills team
iuatped on Boyce Stone 's Sunday
piteh for numerous fluke hits witii
lucks on the poud.
H. Horton of the winners scattei»dtwelve Kings Mountain hits and

iras never in serious difficulty until
the ninth when he struck out
"Lefty" King. Vet infielder, with
the bases loaded to end the game.
Big sticker for the day was 1).

Horton, Sperlor first sacker who had
lour bingles in as many trips to
Irive in five runs. Center fielder Autendoubled in the eighth but was
caught napping orf second by relief
pitcher Ous H&rtsoe in one of the
fanciest plays of the game. 1^^*John Gold's double in the third'
was the Vets big stick off Horton
but they lost the big tbird-sacker*
services for the rest of the game
when he turned an ankle rounding
first. Floyd Smith had two for foui
and John George and Bob Wells had
two for five to lead the hitting - for
the losers. Mickey Mode got a pinch
single in the ninth and came home
on Smith's bingle for the final 'tally.

Hip, Hip, Hooray
Mountaineers Won!
The Klmrs Mountain hiirh school I

bale ball team won their tinal game I
of the season last Thursday, beating '
Cllffside by the aeore of 6 to 2. i
»Dwight Ware, star shortstop for |
the Mountaineer*, went to the mound
for King* Mountain and pitched live |
hit ball to hold the Cliffside hitters i
at bay while his team-mates jumped .

on Biggerstaff, Cliffside hurler for
seven lusty blows.
Dan Britt, Ware's battery mat^,

had the best day at the plate, get
ting three hits in five trips. "Lueco"Falls had two for Jour to fob
low close behind Britt in the hit I
parade.
The box:

"Knot Hole" Tickets
Available Sunday

William Lawrence Maunev and
Otto Williams announced today the
completion of plans for the "Knot- s

Hole Gang," youths 14 years old and
younger.
To qualify for tthe "OaDg" youthsmust attend 8unday school on ' I

the Sunday prior to the coming
weeks games and secure their teacher'ssignature on the appropriate v

1
place on the back of their complimentaryticket. \
Tickets will be available to tht< i

Sunday school departments of the
city Aurehes by Sunday, May 10th, 0
Mr. Mauney stated and will be pre- I
lAntfid to thft hnvt Ttrl cri via I

. .J - .- o-- "

request them.
The plan* of the fonnstion of the I

club end the qualifications met with I
the approral of the ministerial as- I

iation and it is hoped^ that the
club will have many members. 1

Local Horses Capture
Awards At Oastonla .

Kings Mountain horses and horse- "am
men had a field day at the Oastonla
Lions' clubs second annual horse
iihow held at Firestone stadium in
Sastonia last Saturday. *

Byron Keeter's horses walked awayfrom the show with three blue
ribbons and a red one, and Tom Fulton'sprize mare won two second pla
:es for the Ful-Dell Farms stables. .;yrGeorgeAllen's Lady Midnight won "V.K
third place in the Class 4, local
Measure class, event to maks a fine
howing in a crowded field of local
riding horses.
Among the outstanding performers vt

>f the entire show was Wcde Stepp
'xhiblting fori Mr. Keeter. Mr.
Stepp. riding his Bed Eagle. won - $first place ofrer Mr. Keeter's 8irolingMajor, with Mr. Keeter riding, V.:
n the walking stallions and gelding
lass, tb take a total of four firsts
s a rider. »

In the outstanding single event
f the show, Keeter's Jessie James,
vitji Stepp riding, nosed out Futon'sLou Wilson, Tom Fulton exlibtting,in the walking horse chain- , ,

tionship stake. Mr. Keeter, riding
trolling Major, took fourth place la
his class to make it a clean sweep
or Kings Mountain horses. »' J4?

.... .. -*jmhs j1hh w6b ale eeeondent
bbon in the junior walking bone
mi with a fin# performance-^ by
tepp and hie mountt, >
in the walking autre clean ideal
onee again walked away with top '

onore; rehloa lady, with $tepp ex-.
blttng for heater, and loo wheoa
hh tom pahea exhibiting far fab
ell ifcrtoa, took, flret and second
aee reepeottrely.
a etewd of eereral thoneand horse
hrt witaerfted the ehow with ataxy

(rtttow»^atteadlag j
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Sporting Goods Specials
.Tennis Racquets
.Croquet Sets
.Boxing Gloves
.Electric Outboard Motors
.Sun Glasses

Woodward's
i
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Service Cur Specialty
Prompt service for your automobile's needs is

i
v

>ur principal business. If it's accessories you

pant, or an expert recapping job, or Good Cult 4
" rf' f '

v
''

-

*
;

'

productsand lubrication, stop at Center Service.

CENTER SERVICE
* '

Phone 02 .

"Svrrything Por The Oar"
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.IDEAL FOE THE KIDDIEB.
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.-Metal Juvenile

Glide*®
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